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Bf \ 5 McCOOK , NEBRASKA. |

KEf|| AUSTIN J. RITTENHOUSE ,

11 \ ATTORNEY • AT • LAW
R&Bb / McCook , Nebraska-

.TFw

.

* ""Office Over the Famous clothing stor-

e.yHBf

.

FARINGTON POWER ,

mm LAWYER.
Wtm-
W fclK "Practice in all the courts. Collection-
s.3f

.

"* Notary Public. Upstairs m the Spearman/Wtf'Jjt* building , McCook.Nebrask-

a.JG&

.

| JOHN E. KELLEY ,

Wk attorney at law
&K\ra McCook , NEBi oK-

A.kv
.

| ) "Apent'of Lincoln Land Co. Office
flem Rear of First National bank.

*| j R J. B. BALLARD.||# o DENTIST. 0-

KK All dental work done at our office is guar-
gSg

-

yL anteed to be first-class. We do all kinds o-
fMSiyi i Crown , Bridge and Plate Work. Drs. Smith
BBfc- 'V'J> 1 & Bellamy , assistant-

s.MB

.

% JtMRS. E. E. UTTER.J-
EAB.V&

-_

MUSICAL INSTRUCT-
OR.w4r

.

Hlj| * Piano , Organ , Guitar and Banjo.-

KfTFJ

.

? VOICE TRAINING A SPECIALT-

Y.BE

.

| \ CStudio Rear of C. L. DeGroff & C-

o.Rjj

.

jl < W * V * GAG-

EWW
-

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

k jm McCook , Nebraska.-

fc

.

\ E"Office hours g to II a. m.
*

, 2 to fj and
i mQLX . 7 to 9 p. m. Rooms Over the First NationalHr ) bank. Night calls answered at the office.

BBII ELMER ROWELL ,

Kp - Real EstateCollections , Insurance
mWL McCook. Nebrask-

a.HSPtl

.

Z3F"Notary Public. East Dennison stree-
t.BIl

.

r-

K&Mfl I JS) T7TRADE MARKS *HifI iM ' Lr design patents ,
H f COPYRIGHTS , etc. v-

gBfv For information and free Handbook-write to
Kt1 HUNN & CO_ SSI Bboadway. New York.
Hr Oldest bureau for seenrtag patcnte In America.n Every patent taken out by us is brought beforeDgl the public by a notice given free of charge in the.,.

M jftietfpf J wifett-
B 'firXV largest circulation of any scientific paper In the

1 / / -world. Splendidly illustrated. No Intelligent
i • ' ,W man should be without it. Weekly, @3.00 aVjV f JEear ; *U0 six months. Address. MUNN & CO. ,

B.XArA Sowshebs ; 3C1 Broadway, New York City.

one of those Heating Stoves or
Ranges at LaTourette's at wholesale
price.

Steel Stovepipe 14c. per joint at La ¬

Tourette'-
s.Bd'jL

.

CoaL Hods 24c. at LaTourette's.

GOING EAST CENTRAL TIME LEAVES ,
No. 2, through passenger. .' 5:55 a. m-

.No.
.

. 4 , local passenger. 9:00 r. m-
.No.

.
. 64 , freight 4:30 A. M-

.No.
.

. 148 , freight 5:00 A. M-

.No.
.

. 8o , freight 7:00 a. m-
.No.

.
. 75 , freight 6:45 A. M.

GOING WEST CENTRAL TIME LEAVES.-
No.

.
. 3, through passenger. 12:40 a. m-

.No.
.

. 5 , local passenger. 9:15 p. m-
.No.

.
. 63 , freight 6:00 p. M-

.No.
.

. 77, freight 5:20 P. M-

.No.
.

. 149, freight 7:00 r. m.

IMPERIAL LINE CENTRAL TIME.-
No.

.
. 175 , accommodation , leaves 9:00 A. M-

.No.
.

. 176, accommodation , arrives . . . 6:40: p. M-

.J5F

.

Note : No. 63 carries passengers fori
Stratton , Benkelman and Haigler.

All trains run daily excepting 148 , 149 and
176 , which run daily except Sunday.-

No.
.

. 3 stops at Benkelman and Wray.-
No.

.
. 2 stops at Indianola , Cambridge and

Arapahoe.
No. 80 will carry passengers for Indianola ,

Cambridge and Arapahoe.-
Nos.

.
. 4,5,148,149 and 176 carry passi .fgers

for all stations.
When No. 80 is annulled No. 148 will leave

at 8:00 a. m.
You can purchase at this office tickets to all

principal points in the United States and Can-
ada

¬

and baggage checked through to destina-
tion

¬

without extra charge of transfer. For
information regarding *ates , etc. , call on or
address C. E. Magner , Agent-

.To

.

California In a Tourist Sleeper.
The Burlington Route personally con-

ducted
¬

once-a-week excursions to Colo-
rado

¬

, Utah and California are just the
things for people of moderate means.
Cheap , respectable , comfortable , expe-
ditious.

¬

. They leave Omaha every Thurs-
day

¬

and go through , without change , to
San Francisco and Los Angeles. The
tourist sleepers in which excursionists
travel are carpeted , upholstered in ratan
and have spring seats , spring backs ,

mattresses , blankets ; curtains , pillows ,

etc. Only $5 for a double berth , wide
enough and big enough for two. The route
lies through Denver , Colorado Springs ,
the wonderful canyons and peaks of the
Rockies , Salt Lake and Sacramento.
For rates and also for illustrated folder
giving full information , call on the near-
est

¬

agent of the Burlington Route or
write to J. Francis , G. P. & T. A. ,
Omaha , Neb.

* Republican Primary.
The Republican voters of Driftwood

precinct are requested to meet at the
Frederick school house , on Saturday ,

September 5th , 1896 , at 8 oclcck p. m. ,

for the purpose orplacing in nomination
a Republican precinct ticket. *

J. H. Wade.Committeeman-

.Engraving

. .

and Embossing._____ #

If you take pleasure in good station-
ery

¬

, try Crane's. It's fine and reasona-
ble

¬

in price. We also do engraving of
cards and embossing ofletter paper. See
samples and get prices.

_ \

PERSONALIS.R-
Ir.

.

. Blanding , pcre , left on No. 4 ,

Wednesday evening.

Frank Kellogg went hence , last
week , without formality.

John Hatfield came in from Deca-

tur
¬

, Illinois , Wednesday evening.-
W.

.
. G. DUTTON arrived home , mid-

week

¬

, from eastern Nebraska trip-

.W.O.Robinson

.

, the Trenton banker ,

was a city visitor , yesterday evening.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. H. w. Cole went up
Denver , Wednesday night , on a short
visit.

Frank Rathbun was over from Fron-

tier
¬

county to see his opponent nomi-

nated.
¬

.

Miss Clara Kleven of Culbertson
was the guest of 'McCook friends , early
days of the week-

.Mrs.

.

. Z. L. Kay and Jud returned
home on No. 3 , Monday morning , from
their southern visit.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Frank Harris left
on No. 4 , Wednesday , to spend a day or
two at the state fair.

Miss Alice Dye of Indianola was a
city yisjtor , Wednesday , on business ,

guest of Mrs. E. H. Doan.-

J.

.

. E. Kelley finished his case before
the local land officers , Saturday , and
-left for Manitou on the evening train.-

B.

.

. G. MouLTON , city superintendent
of York public schools , was in the city ,

Tuesday , on his way home from Denver.

Maggie and Jennie Gibbons went
to Des Moines , Iowa , Wednesday , to be
absent a month , and perhaps all winter.-

Mrs.

.

. S. L. Moench went down to Or-

leans
¬

, Thursday morning , to assist in the
institution of a lodge of the growing
Star of Jupiter.-

Mrs.

.

. M. E. Barger has gone to St.
Joe , Mo. , to attend the millinery open ¬

ing. She will take in the state fair and
return in about a week-

.Mrs.

.

. T. L. Mathews accompanied
her husband and will be the guest of-

H. . H. Berry and family , with whom
she was acquinted back in Illinois.

Miss Edna Meserve arrived home ,

Wednesday night , from New York and
Illinois where she has been visiting
friends and relatives during the summer
vacation.-

Mrs.

.

. David Reed of Palisade was
the guest of Mrs. J. E. Robison , last
Wednesday and Thursday. She was on
her way to Holdrege , where her husband
will go into the elevator business.

Misses Edith and Clara Phelan ,

the bright and accomplished daughters
5 of Supt. Phelan of the Wyoming line ,

were down from Alliance , close of last
week , guests of McCook relatives. They
left , Monday morning , for St. Joe , where
they will attend school.

COURT HOUSE NEWS ITEMS.

Matters of Interest Gleaned From the Sev-

eral
-

County Offices.

district court.
The following filings have been made

since last week's report :

Security Company vs. W. M. Irwin.-

Equity.
.

.

H. T. Church vs. Gladys N. Boyle-
.Equity.

.

.

H. T. Church vs. A. O. U. W. Temple
association of McCook. Equity.

Edith B. Hartman vs. Charles A. Hart-
man.

-
. Divorce.

Execution was issued against W. B.
Porter for 165.86 and costs at the in-

stance
¬

of Jeremiah Cress & Son.
District court for Red Willow county

will be held commencing October 7th ,

with jury.
COUNTY COURT.

License was issued to Robert Bush and
Mrs. Theresa Wiggs , both of Trenton.

COUNTY CLERK.

The filings and satisfactions for the
month cf August were as follows :

Farm mortgages , filed , 702.00 ; re-

leased
¬

, 251000. City.mortgages , filed ,

800.00 ; released , 195000. Chattel
mortgages , filed , 4598.00 ; released , $2-

348.00.

,-
.

George J. Burgess on Wednesday gave
a bill of sale to Frank D. Burgess for
1283.34 , covering stock of implements ,

etc.

Notice to Ladies.-

Mrs.

.

. Barger and Rittenhouse have
opened up dressmaking in connection
with the millinery department and would
solicit the patronage of the ladies oCMc-
Cook and vicinity , promising satisfaction
and the very latest styles.-

Mrs.
.

. M. E. Barger and
L. J. Rittenhouse.

The Wheels are Running.
The McCook roller mill is being kept

busy now , and with the improvements
lately made the proprietor , E. H. Doan ,

is turning out a very fine .product and
lots of it. Itis well , too , to remember
that home industries should be first sup-

ported
¬

, and then the rest of the world.-

An

.

Open Meeting.
Council 100 indulged in an open meet-

ing
¬

, last Saturday night. They had a
hall full , and gave a program of a music-

al
¬

and literary nature to the satisfaction
and entertainment of those present. .

Quite a number of McCook people are
taking in the state fair.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair ,

DR

* CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.-
A

.

pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia , Alum or any other adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

SUNFLOWER SILHOUETTES.-
Mrs.

.

. Ed. Montague is spending a few
days at Omaha at the State Fair.

Miss Winnie Green is at Oberlin , the
guest of her sister Mrs. T. W. Benjamin-

.Mrs.J.W.

.

. Bash and daughter Tessie-
reiurned from their Denver trip on Wed¬

nesday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Francisco are at Red
Cloud on a verj' sad visit , attending the
funeral of Mrs. F. 'smother , Mrs. Mur-

phy.

¬

.

Mrs. Fannie Ayer , wife of Agent Ayer
at Cedar Bluffs , went east on Tuesday to
spend a few weeks with relatives in the
eastern part of the state.

Section Foreman Cummings of Norton
spent Sunday and Monday at Kanona ,

looking up old acquaintances made while
foreman of that section-

.T.W.Benjamin

.

and wife entertained
a number of the young people at a "Spi-
der

¬

web" party on Thursday evening'in
honor of Mrs. B. 's sister , Miss Winnie
Green.

Conductor A. D. Green was at Repub-
lican

¬

on Tuesday. He reports the high
line O. K. His son Ed.Green came in
from the east on No. 15 , Saturday night ,

and will spend a day or two while en
route to Seattle , Washington.-

C.

.

. W. Britt is a state fair visitor , this
week.-

Mrs.

.

. Lawrence Gilchrist of McCook ,

who has been here for several days visit-

ing
¬

relatives , received a dispatch , Tues-

day

¬

, that her husband was sick in bed.
She was in the country at the time and
word was immediately sent to her. She
left , Wednesday on No. 4 , for McCook.
Akron Pioneer Press.

Business has been good on the Wyom-

ing
¬

division during the past week , with
a bright prospect for the future. It is
with a broad smile that the boys'reach
for their checks pay day C. Wagner ,

formerly section foreman at Culbertson ,

Nebraska , has been transferred as sec-

tion
¬

foreman at Ardmore J. S. Cham-

bers
¬

has been transferred as helper at
Alliance to a similar position at Broken
Bow. Alliance Grip.

Conductor Frank Kendlen has been
around , this week , regaling his ac-

quaintances
¬

with a whopping big fish
story. Frank was a member of a fishing
party that went out to Stephen Bolles' on
the Willow. The facts are that the women
caught quice a nice mess of fish , which
Stephen's hogs ate while the -party
were eating their lunch , and they came
home empty handed. But this doesn't
effect Kendlen's fish story in the least-

.He's
.

all right.

More Than Last Year.
The indications are that the small

grain crop , this season , is larger than
that of last year. In 1895 the total
small grain shipment from this point
was ten cars. This year H. H. Easter-
terday

-

alone has shipped 16 cars and be-

sides
¬

a few persons shipped their own
small grain to market. We understand ,

further , that Mr. Easterday expects to
ship as much more before the season
ends. As to corn , there is some doubt
'about the average yield being as great
as last year.-

To

.

Subscribers ot The Tribune.
Readers of The Tribune will please

remember that cash is an essential in
the publication of a paper. The pub-

lisher
¬

has been very lenient during the
past few years , on account of crop fail-

ures and hard times , and as a conse-

quence
¬

many hundreds of dollars are
due on subscriptions. We are now com-

pelled
¬

to request all who can to call and
make settlement in full or in part. In
view of the facts , our subscribers must
feel the justice and urgency of this re-

quest.

¬

. The Publisher.-

A

.

Fair Yield.-

T.

.

. J. Pate conpleted his threshing ,

last week. He informs The Tribune
that his small grain exceeded his expec-
tations.

¬

. His rye averaged 20 bushels per
acre , and hij wheat 10. A fair yield
considering everything.

The "Bonnie Princess" promises to be
one of the most pleasing operas ever
given in our city. The cast will embrace
the best local talent.

Cultivate your corn late with a Five-
Tooth Hoe Drill. S. M. Cochran & Co.
keep them for sale at a very reasonable
figure.

One Quart Tin Fruit Cans 33 cents per
dozen %t LaTourette's.
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IIS FULL ! I-

ZZ THE CASH BARGAIN STOKE 5 M
/ is filled with nice , new goods lor fall S H-
i and winter. Come and see the large 5 H
7 line of PRESS GOODS. Elegant as- S M-

f sortment of the very latest novelties 1 H
2 and fancy patterns. Also a good line J H-
J of Henriettas , Serges , Flannels , etc. , at 2 H
2 prices that are lower than ever before. J H-
J No trouble to show goods. Z H-

J CLOTHING HAS COME. We have i M-

i some bargains in suits for Men ; also 7 H
7 school suits for Boys that will please. 2 * H-
i Just received New Hats and Caps for z H
7 Men , Boys and Children. i H

2 GROCERY DEPT. is up to date as § M-

J usual , with prices strictly right. S H-

i AT THE . . . i H

1 i tSargatn \ I-
n 2 H-
I

v. / iVlW*

I C. L. DeGROFF & CO. | M-

Over 2,000 samples of Fall H-
and Winter Goods. I l-

MEN'S SUITS S9.00
BOYS' SUITS - -- 3.50 H'
OVERCOATS S.OO

These are all wool and well made. 400 H
fine samples for Suitings , Overcoats , Ladies' H
Cloaks , Jackets and Capes to sell by the yard. H
Full line of Trimmings. Call and see them. f' fl
Satisfy yourselves. HI-

.I. T. BENJAMIN , McCooK , Neb. I
First Door South Commercial Hotel. M-

II People m I-
si Who ii I-

m write Ia-

rS Might as well get somefcSl
SgjUc thing that's neat and styl- w I-
WP i ish as to buy something §r3S JJ-

H
<fc thatW ;n f

gg| / • What's the use of buyfegg( I 1J-

vffj5' ' ing a poor article "when d&g J4 1-

vjwji you can get The Best for fffii I-

S KS the same money 5Sik Idag AT ESS .
I-

&r& The gal V. I-

m Tribune pg


